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Woman's body identified as Poly student
By K arin O riesen

that

MUSTANG DAILY NEWS EDITOR

The

woman

whose body was

found at Montaña de Oro State
Park on Tuesday has been identified
as C'al Poly student Kristina Hogan.
According to a press release from
the

San

Luis

Obispo

Cauinty

day.

details

body had cuts on the wrist and

had so many ideas - different from

S o m e t i m e

should he available after the autop

neck. He also said there was a

other people. This just doesn’t feel

thereafter,
Hogan’s identity

sy is complete. The body was found

“sharp, bloody cutting instrument”

a quarter of a mile south of the main

near the body, according to The

was confirmed.

campground at M ontaña de Oro on

Tribune.

The

press

Department in a

notified the Sheriff’s Department

Interim

Vice

President

over the ocean about 300 yards west

blond hair and blue eyes, was a busi

said Cal Poly is doing all it can to

of

ness major, bur friends .say she had a

help.

Pecho

Valley

Road.

She

is

believed to have been dead no more
than four hours before she was
found.

Hogan,

passion for art.
“She loved art and maybe wanted
to go to art school," said Valerie

“We had the campus counseling
service offer her roommates assis

A ccording to The Tribune on

Laxson, a music sophomore and

tance, and we did the same for the

Wednesday, Lt. Steve Bolts said the

close friend. “She was so deep and

(College of Business,” he said.

Head basketball coach resigns

Wet and wintery
S tu d e n ts h u rrie d to w a rd co ver as ra in d re n c h e d th e c a m p u s a n d
S a n Luis O b is p o y e s te rd a y . The d o w n p o u r w as a s ta rk c o n tra s t
to th e re c o rd h ig h te m p e ra tu re s th a t San Luis O b is p o e x p e ri
e n c e d in th e firs t w e e k o f J a n u a ry . L o w te m p e ra tu re s a n d ra in
a re e x p e c te d to c o n tin u e th ro u g h F rid a y w ith p a r t ly c lo u d y
skies o v e r th e lo n g w e e k e n d . M a te r ia ls e n g in e e rin g s e n io r
C a ro ly n R aisner, b e lo w , s a id ," I th in k th e ra in is a p a in ."

m

.

C O M

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

M en 's b a s k e tb a ll co ach J e ff S ch neider, rig h t, o ffic ia lly o ffe re d his re s ig n a tio n a t a press co n fe re n c e
W ednesday. A th le tic D ire c to r Jo h n M c C u tc h e o n , le ft, s a id it w as th e r ig h t tim e to m a k e th e c h a n g e in th e
tea m 's m a n a g e m e n t. F o r th e fu ll sto ry, see p a g e 12.
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e S U students prefer online applications
By M a tt S m art

office at C'al Ptdy. “X A P responded

Swisher, media relations manager

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

very quickly. We learned of the

for the C'SU
Cdiancellor.

O nline applications to the
Cailifornia State University system

Thanksgiving and on Tuesday two

through
program
this past
in 1999
entrance

60 percent (of our applicants) apply

problem on the Monday following

the ('S U M e n to r online
increased by 70 percent
filing period from 67,5 35
to 114,900 this year for
next fall.

I3ue to this sharp increase in
online activity, the computer sys
tem used by the C S U , which is
m aintained by XAP, added two
high-speed Internet lines to help
increase the system’s capacity. Due
to the slowdown the system experi
enced, some universities extended
their deadline from Nov. 30 to Dec.
5. On the final day of the extended
application deadline, 17,000 appli
cations were filed.
Because of this slowdown, C'al

new lines were installed. Typically
after Thanksgiving.”
The Call Poly Admissions depart
ment prefers the Web application
and is hoping that applicants co n 
tinue to choose the Web in the
years to come.
As of
accepted

Dec.

7, C al

Poly had

2 3,020 applications for

undergraduate

admission

in fall

2001. Amos said this total was com 
prised of 5,012 paper applications,
160 disc applications and 17,84S
Web applications - nearly 80 per
cent of the total. Last year, 12,572
of the 21,037 undergraduate appli
cations

were

filed

through

Poly extended its deadline again to
Dec. 7.
“1 think we would have more
Web applications if the servers

C^SUMentor. The disc application

would have not been slow,” said
Donna Amos of the Admissions

program that helps students get pre

will probably be di.scontinued next
year.
“The C'SUMentor is an online
pared

for

co lleg e,”

said

Ken

for

Student Affairs Rtibert Detweiler

gation c o n tin 
ues
into
the

h.id not returned home as expected

woman

real.”

5 foot 2 inches with

a hiking trail that leads to bluffs

Tuesday evening that her roommate

a

More

investi

cause and c ir 
cum stances of KRISTINA
the death, the H O G A N :
said
Sheriff’s Poly S t u d e n t.

Sheriff’s l\-partntent,

statem ent.

Office

of

the

The online program covers all
aspects of the college preparation
application process. It allows stu
dents to find the university in the
C-SU system that is right for the
individual student.
Inform ation concerning

each

university in the (^SU system is
available
on
the
Web
site,
w w w .csum entor.edu, in the ca te 
gories of admissions, academ ics,

m.

costs and financial aid, student life,
transfer .students and international
students. There are campus movies
as well that
aspects
of

highlight different
university
life.

A pplications are available for
undergraduate and graduate pro
grams.

.. V

m

rpk.-. i*. ■

-C
A'Jvm
'
''•sÆ

The wide variety of information
available online and the case that
the Web site affords the u.ser is mak
ing the program a success.
“Popularity has grown geometri-

see MENTOR, page 2
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Bush calls new candidate for post
of labor secretary to be interviewed
—

assistant .secretary of state tor eco

Ifick Cheney, both former defense-

PresiJcnt'elccr Bush moved quickly
on Wednesday in search ot a new

nomic affairs during the administra

secretaries. He also brought along

tion of Rush’s father.
The Rush transition team, mean

Colin Powell, a former chairman of

while, expressed annoyance that
special interest groups opposed to

his

W ASHIN GTON

TO DAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:11 a .m . / Set: 5:11 p.m .

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 7 :4 0 p .m . / Set: 8 :5 6 a.m .

candidate tor labor secretary after
the abrupt withdrawal ot his first
choice. Rush’s team also mounted a
vigorous defense ot another con
tentious nomination, that of former
Sen. John Ashcroft tor attorney

TO DAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 4:11 a .m . / 2 .3 3 fe e t
H ig h: 1 0 :1 8 a .m . / 6 .7 8 fe e t
Low: 5 :3 9 p .m . / -1 .5 3 fe e t

5-DAY FORECAST
THURSDAY
H ig h: 5 5 “ / Low: 4 7 “
FRIDAY
H ig h : 5 5 “ /L o w : 39«
SATURDAY
H ig h : 5 7 “ / Low: 3 9 “
SUNDAY
H ig h: 5 8 “ / Low: 4 0 “
ilVfTÄ M O N D A Y

H ig h :6 0 “ / L o w : 38«

it's like D isneyland w ith o u t
th e lines.

Condoleezza Rice.
Meanwhile, Bush, reaching back
yet again to the administration of
his

father,

selected

Margaret

Eloise Anderst)!!, former stTcial ser

for use against Ashcroft in his
unsuccessful Senate re-election

sultant for communications.

vices director in Wisconsin and
California, to Washington to he

campaign.
“1 just think the whole notion of

mer Secretary of State James A.

interviewed.
Top Rush officials said Anderson

people finishing their campaigns
and providing opptTsition research

is a leading candidate for the job,
perhaps even the front-runner -

on people who have been named to
the (Cabinet) is disappointing. It is

new administration on communica

though they said that is sometimes

not .sending the signal of bipartisan
ship and that’s disapptiinting,” said

tion announcement said.

Bush spokesman Ari Fleischer.
“I’m not in the vote counting

announcement by Bush before he

business. But we’re very confident

replacement for Chavez, or names
for several other top posts yet to be

M cConnell,
R-Ky.;
Stephen
Goldsmith, former Indianapolis

that Senator Ashcroft will be con
firmed,” Fleischer said.
In the nation’s capital for two

mayor; and former Rep. Jim Talent,

days. Bush and his national security

just defeated for Missouri governor.
Goldsmith, who is also under

team received a top-secret Pentagon
briefing on military challenges

consideration to head up Rush’s ini
tiative to coordinate activities iif

around the world. He also met with

hard to gauge with Bush.
Republicans also mentioned fcir
the post include Elaine L. Chao, for
mer deputy transpiirtation secretary
and

the

wife

of

Sen.

Mitch

provide

budget advisers and posed for the
presidential portrait that will

social services, also was in town for

replace photos of President Clinton

a meeting with the president-elect.

now hanging in the nation’s federal
buildings and post offices.

that

Tutwiler, who served in both the
Reagan

and

elder

Bush

W hite

Houses, as adviser and special con
Tutwiler, a close associate of for
Raker 111, will serve as an unpaid
consultant for 90 days to advise the
tions planning and strategy, a transi
Fleischer did not rule out an
returns to Texas on Thursday on a

filled, including that of U.N. ambas
sador, U.S. trade representative and
CIA director.
On the labor post, Fleischer said,
“In some sense, we are back to
square one. But, in another sense,
there are a lot of people th.it he
knows, knows well and is looking at
- a number of people.”
Bush aides said he may rake his

said

Bush’s team at the military brief

time making a decision, concerned

Wednesday night that the presi

ing had even more Pentagon experi

that announcing a replacement for

dent-elect could announce his
choice for U.S. trade representative

ence than those doing the presenta
tion. Bush brought with him

Chavez too stnin would open him to

Thursday, and that the likely nomi
nee is Robert Zoellick, a former

Secretary'designate

review prtKess that failed him in her

aide

dents to redirect their applications

cally,” Swisher said. “Over half (of
all applicants) apply online.”
Cal

Donald

Rumsfeld and Vice President-elect

criticism that he was rushing the
case.

to alternate-choice campuses.

Student Tr av el

and Recruitm ent, said he expects
the number of online applications

Spring Break
HEADQUARTERS

to grow from 80 percent to 100 per
cent in the next few years.

Cabo
San Lucas

The eS U M en to r program began
in 1997. The program also provides
to

Special

Poly’s

executive director of Admissions

application

adviser,

tor the labor post, Bush summoned

.Aid (FA ESA ) and allows for stu

continued from page 1

an

.security

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The
Postal Service and longtime rival
FedEx announced an agreement
Wednesday that officials said will
speed up the mail and expand FedEx’s
retail availability across the country.
“These agreements will leverage
two great networks: the extensive reli
ability of FedEx planes and the coastto-coast retail pre.sence of the Postal
Service,” Postmaster General William
J. Henderson said.
“Whenever the public and private
sectors work together, the real benefi
ciary is the American public,” added
Frederick W. Smith, chairman of
FedEx.
Under the deal, FedEx will haul
Express Mail and Priority Mail - as
well as some first-cla.ss mail - for the
po.st office. It will provide guaranteed
space at a cost of $6.3 billion over
seven years.
And FedEx will pay the Postal
Service between $126 million and
$232 million to place its collection
boxes at post offices, depending on the
number of Kixes eventually installed.
The post office said this is a nonex
clusive agreement that it will make
available to any company that offers
overnight package serv'ice nationally.
“The Postal Service delivers Main
Street and FedEx provides an air
fleet,” Henderson priK'laimed as he
gave Smith a model of a neighlxirhoixi
|X)st office in exchange tor a iiukIcI
FedEx airplane.
Henderson said the new contract
will put all Express and Priority mail in
FedEx planes, providing fast, depettilable service. He .said the post officewill phase out its current leases and
close its hub in Indianapolis.

A pplication for Federal Student

MENTOR

M araviglia,

late Gov. Mel Carnahan’s Mis.souri

national

Senate campaign. The material boxes of news clippings, speeches
and voting records - was gathered

Republican aides said.
A
senior
Rush

M u s ta n g D a i l y ...

Ashcroft had gained access to oppo
sition research on him done by the

the Joint Chiefs of Staff himself, and

general.
A day after Linda Chavez with
drew her name from consideration

religious programs

James

(A P )

U SP S, FedEx
make deal for
better delivery

the

('alS tateT E A C H program, the Free

$499

TO
O
B
B
retail outlet

Plus tax, triple occupancy,
4 nights from LA

• hM idt • lint • leasiM t • IMS '
• fe « s • iNMiilMiis • ildeM •

Club Med
Sonora Bay

$699
Plus tax, double occupancy,
7 nights from LA

ClubMed^
back to school
and hoHday spaclals
349 b Quintana rd. morro bay

903 Embarcaijero Dei Norte
. »

In Isla Vista

G et one
FR EE TO P P IN G
on a
9" Pizza
from

M

l

during
January.
Located downstairs in
the University Union.
I0am-9pm Mon-Thurs
I0am-8pm Fri & Sat
Noon-9pm Sun

805- 542-0122
805.772.5742 • toobs.com

councUtravel.com

welcome
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Boy Scouts no longer supported
by leaders of Reform Jewish faith
NEW YORK (A P ) — Reform
Jewish leaders have recommended
rhat parenrs withdraw their children
from Boy Scout chapters and that
synayo^jiies end their sponsorship of
Scour troops because of the group’s
exclusion of yays.
The Boy Scours of A m erica’s
stance on {»ays is “incompatible with
our consistent belief that every indi
vidual - re^jardless of his or her sexu
al orientation - is created in the
imajie t)f Ciod and is deserving of
equal
treatm ent,"
the
joint

Thursday, January 11,2001 3

New cancer drug approved by FDA
W A SH IN G TO N

(A P ) — The

j>overnment approved use of a dru^

sideration of more toxic chemothera

and buy women some time. It pre

py-

vents estrogen from linking up to a

Commission on Social Action said in

called Femara to fi^ht advanced

a jan. 5 letter to Reform movement

breast cancer, su^Kestinji it as an

approved Femara, known chemically

conjiregations.

alternative to today’s top treatment.

as letrozole, as a first-line therapy for

C'onf'ret’ations should also publi

The

Fotxl

and

L)ru^

So

late

Wednesday,

the

Fl^A

receptor on the surface of cancer
cells.
Femara is among a new class of

metastatic breast cancer, the kind

cancer

that has spread through the body.

inhibitors, which work differently -

drugs

called

aromatase

cize their reason for cuttins ties with

Administration’s decision Wednesday

the Boy Scouts to help educate the

may holster a ^rcminfj shift in how

“We rlK)ught it was impressive,’’

specialists treat late-stafie breast can
cer as a new class of drugs challenges

.said the FDA drîTg chief, l\. Robert

Some scientists questioned the
Femara study because most of the

therapy,

Temple.
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Càtrp.

only 100 Americans were included.

Femara’s nor a wonder drug. There

already sells Femara as a backup for
when tamoxifen fails. The FDA’s

is not even any proof yet that it helps

upgrade of the drug leaves it ready to

checking the study’s overall medical

patients live any longer than tamox

challenge tamoxifen

in hopes t)f

records and say they have in) reason

ifen.

becoming the most-used therapy for

to believe results from other countries

these very sick women.

skewed the data.

public, the commission said.
The advisory was prompted by a
Supreme CA)urt ruling' in June that
upheld the group’s exclusion of
leaders and members. The Boy Scouts
had argued that homosexuality con
tradicts the f.;roup’s core values.

the

longtime

standard

tamoxifen.

Bur an international study of 907
post-menopausal

y

women

by blocking ptoduction of estrogen.

patients were from Russia and China;
FDA officials visited Ritssia as well as

with

Estrogen fuels the growth of about

advanced breast cancer found it pro

half of all breast cancers, especially

vided patients a median of T6 more

those in oldet women. Tamoxifen,

In the study, Femara and tamox

months before tumors worsened th;in

the top hormonal treatment for estro

ifen seemed to cause simil.ir side

did tamoxifen. Overall, the risk of

gen-fueled tumors, is given tt) almost

effects, including hot flashes and pain

disease worsening was 30 percent less

all such U.S. patients after surgery to

in the bones, joints or back. Less

among Femara patients than tamox

help prevent breast tumors fri'm

ciimmon,

ifen patients.

returning.

women’s risk of uterine cancer or
bk)od clots: Temple said the stud\

for such late-stage cancer, particularly

In addition, when breast cancer
returns and spreads, tamoxifi n is the

because it lets women postpone con

top treatment to stall tutiK'r gri'wth

Femara has a similar risk.

Experts call rhat meaningful time

“We thought it was a well-tlesigned
study,” Temple said.

tamoxifen

increases

wasn’t large enough to a«.ldress if

i'i"’

E L CORRAL BOOKSTORE

Complimentary Continental Breakfast
In-Koom Coffee
Friendly S t a f f P o o l and Spa
Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown
15 Minutes to Beaches and Wineries
(3 0 5 )5 4 3 -2 7 7 7
(3 0 0 ) 543-2777

Close to
CalFoly

M ONTHLY

♦♦♦

2074 Monterey Street • Sen Luis Obispo

The D a ily n e e d s a
web & T e c h n o lo g y
ManageiT»

ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
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Q u aiiiicatio u s:
- Photoshop ^ Quark a plus
- F l e x i b l e , schedule
- Mac irien d ly

I

i
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Need to practice on your

hoops? This month purchase a Cal
Poly regulation size haskethall for
that's 1/2 off the regular price.

•
s

send resume to
Adam Tar man,
Building 26, room 226
ajar man®calpoly.edu

USB 250 zip drive.... $155.99

All Duracell
Batteries.... 20% off
using all your new holiday toys?
Replace them this month and
save

20%

r

i

all

Duracell

batteries.
ALL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs

6

on

Bring in the New Year
with The New York
Times Editor's choice
of the top ten books
of 2000. Great Reading
at Great Prices. 25% discount
off these select titles.

Computers

School Supplies

Have your batteries died from

Q

4

5

the slam dunk price of $6.50 -

- M a in ta irii*n g t h e
M u stan g D a ily w eb s i t e
- Ori c a l l tox: g e n e r a l
Computer rnainte*na*nce
" A d v is e o n new tech«
p u r c h a sia g
.

S
9

Cal Poly regulation
size basketball 1/2 off

General Books
25% discount off select titles

If your New Year's resolution
was to clean up your desk top,
you don't want to
miss this deal! Save
$17 on an Iomega USB
250 zip drive. Sale
priced at $ 155.99

7:45ani- 6:00pm

Friday

7;45am - 4:d0pm

Saturday

10:(X)am - d:(X)pm

El Corral
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORt.ANIZATION SFRVINO CaI Pol.V SINt F

w w w .e lc a rra lb a a k 5 ta re .co m
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Expect trouble
from Bush’s
presidency

üJkû

+UfcLrE is no .fiucK

¿*5 a

& re jB .

luiAcU ?

6

O

h, I.or I, ,iro wv in tor it. OK, itV oLi news, 1 know,
hut I tod ohlit;;ito».l to s;ty ,i tow words ¡iKnit our
Jour hnuklulont'oloct, oxouso tuo, IVosiJont-oloot.
,\s ono ot 15 1ViiUKnits in S.m Luis Ohis[\), 1 just oun’t
rosist jMititinj’ out .1 tow things. Thoy suy that tho prosjjont
IS a kir^^o'so.ilo jxilicy lu.ikor aiul th.it his actions don’t roally
.ittoct ix't'plo on tho liK'.il lovol. Woll, horo is how ( «W’s
.idiiiinistration is ¡.^oiny to .ittoct you in tlio next tour years.
It you aro an oxtroinoly wealthy, white tnan: ( ukkI tunos
.ire horo ayain. Ciono .iro tho days ot havitif’ to >iivo 40 (x t cent ot your aniiu.il $50 milium sal,ir\ ro Undo Sam. Now
you will have nuiro money to s|x'txl on those Mrmto (disros
.ind your aninrrv cluh duos. How can tho (’iwcnrmont manaye without your cash? Not hy rho suddenly shrinkiny sur
plus, hut rather ott tho hacks ot tho middle-class workers
who keep this counrr\ .ilivo.
It you .iro a sc'xu.illy active wom.in: For rho love ot Cuxl,
m.iko sure vou’ro usiny some kind ot hirth contriti. Cuiys,
put .1 unitomi on that s,iilor and h ind-tood tho Pill to your
yirltriond it she toryots.
F H H io

AK.rtionsh,ip|vnovor\ diy,
,ind vimo women simply have
no .iltorn.irivo to haviny ono. It
john .-\shcrott Ivcomos Bush’s .ittonioy yonor.il, don’t count
on tiot yottiny sc\oroly h.irassod, thro.itotioil or own injured
, 1s you head to ati .iKmion clinic. .‘\ law is only as yinxl .is
its ontorcomont, .ind it that riyht winy yinxl ol’ hoy takes
tho reins, you o.in count on, sh.ill wo sav, ,i l,ix |>)licy ot
otitorcomont on .iKmion l.iw.
It vou ,iro .1 homosc'xual: You yuys have yot it tho worst,
t uxxl luck to you. 1 would .idviso ninniny tor tho lulls now
Ix'toro Bush si. iuls out .1 |>>ssi.‘ ot IV L.iuras to saw you troni
your own immoral n.ituro. Somothiny tolls mo th.it thoy
.iron’t yoiny to n.imo .i street .ittor Bush in West llollywiHKl
like tho\ did tor tdinton .i tow months .lyo. CMi, .ind it
vou'ro .1 hoy C'.ihin Ri puhlic.tn. .is y.i\ Ropiihlic.ins haw
l.ilx'loil thoiiisoKos, ilon’t Kulior s^-iidiny vour resumo to
ItxV PonnsvK.1111. 1. Bush h.is o|xnlv docl.irod ho won’t
know inyh hire iti>ono in his .idministr.ition trom that side
ot tho tonco.
It \ou .iro .1 1'hvsicist workiny .it tho dotoiw contr.ictor
TRW : i. ÍihhI nows, your comp.inv will likdv Iv yiwn tho
conir.itt to huild ,i "shield .iround .Aiiioric.i." Tins .illoycxl
shield, which h.is t.iilod throe out ot tiw tests, will consist ot
1 h.itton ot ,inti-h.illistic missiles th it will shixit down
iiKominy missiles trom royuo n.itions stupul onouyh to loh
one iKir w,i\. CV cours«.«, huildiny this shield will likdv throw
iis into .1 now C?okl W ar .iixl m.ivlx« even ,i third W'orld
W ar, Uit liov, why not, riyht ’ .As lony as 15oro isn’t prosivlont. It’s cixil, riyht.’
It vou .iro a cariKni in tho Arctic wildlito prose-rw:
RUN!! I5iish .11x1 his Texas Tea Tvr.ints .iro hoiklcxl vmir
w.iy. Tlio\ are hrinyiny oil riys, ilrills, pum|ss .ind yrocxl.
.Amone.Ills mo.in .iKnit p.iyiny $1.56 tor .i yallon of yas. Cío
to Luro|x- .ind trs to till up tor loss then $5 .i yallon. For tho
siko ot s.iviny Ameno.ins a to«w Kicks .it tho pump, Kish is
yoiny to dc«stro\ ,i wildlife proscTw. Shaqs thinkin’, Tex.
-N) .1111 1 onlv kiddiny m this column or is it .ill tmo.’ It
Ropuhlican ho.id hunters h.iwn’t kiuvkod mo oH hy this
Juno, you c.in count on .in “I told vou so" column riyht
Ix toro yr.idii.itioii. 1 sus|xx t K then wo will lx« in tho midst
ot .1 depression, tho N.ixl.ic] will K« tootoriny somowhoro
.iround (lOO, and 1 will lx* wo.iriny .i siyn sayiny. "W'lll iiuxk
consorx atiw idooloyios tor tixxl."

Chavez helped a fellow hum an
It was inovitahlo. A person under
Prosidont-oloct Liooryo W’. Bush’s pro
posed administration has hoon s.icrificod
tor politics.
Linda Cdi.ivo: decided to withdraw
her hid tor l.ihor sccrot.iry Tuesday
hoc.iuso she tools she has hocoiiio a "distr.iction."
Cdiavo: withdrew seven days atter she
w.is noiiiin.it-

Commentary

ed hy Bush

GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING, SUITE 226

( www.dol.yov), the secretary oversees

who has the riyht idea. I’m not telliny
people to yo out and open their homes
to illeyal immiyrants. 1 just think peo

proyrams that "protect workers’ w.iyes,
he.ilth and s.itety, employment .ind pen
sion riyhts; promote ecpi.d employment
opportunity; administer job traininy,
unemployment insurance .ind workers’
compensation proyr.iiiis, and an.ily:e .ind

ple, especially politicians, yet so cauyht
up in themselves and their power that
they foryet .ibout other people, ^m.lller
people.
In the end, 1 dis.iyree with C?h.ive;’s

publish labor .ind economic st.itistics."
see why the sparks would fly. If she did
n’t, 1 wouldn’t he so t.ist to discount her

they yet their power. 1 think she

st.iyed in her house tor two years in the
o.irly U)90s. It is illey.il under U .S. l.iw

.ihihties .IS a labor secret.ir\.

should’ve stuck it out, but then ayain, it

to house an illey.il immiyr.int, accordiny

mitted .1 crime. But people seem to tor-

to Immiyr.ition .ind Natiiraliz.ition
Services.

yet .ihout a cert.iin president lyiny on

Wdiile Bush .ind (di.ive: maintain
th.it it was her idea to wirhdr.iw. Bush

recall the l.iw cominy down on him.

aiKusers .ire telliny the press (such as
(?NN and The .Associated Press) that
they relayed the word to Cdiave: that
she should step .iside.
So, not only is Cdi.ive: told to p.ick
her hays hetore she even p.icked them in
the tirst place, she is heiny hounded hy
IViiiocrats tor tryiny to help someone
else. Sure, that sounds like a spin on the
issue, hut 1 think that (d iav e: intended
well.
Uiiriny her press conference, Cdiave:
.illuvied to help th.it she received when
she was younyer .ind I believe that she
was tryiny to return the t.ivor to a fellow
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sacrificed is one of the only politicians

wom.in (then .in illey.il .ilien) who
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It also stinks that the person heiny

to the nepartm ent ot Labor W'eh site

decision to b.iil under the pressure of
the IVm ocrats and the press. T h a t’s how

Now, does this have anythiny to do

Mustang
D A ILY ®

W'h.it she did was illeyal. Accordiny

son Bush suyyested.

hec.iuse ot
|x«rsistent ini|uiries into a (. uiatem.il.in

human heiny.

Eddie Drake is a political science senior.

with her nomination tor labor secretary?

Printed by University Graphic Systems
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It ('h a v e : p.iid the w«iman, then 1 c.in

People would still aryue that she com 

the st.ind. which is also a crim e. 1 don’t
I think th.it all the tixus on (?h ave: is
an example ot hickeriny politics
between the members of our n.ition’s
wuindertul (sarcasm ) two-parry system.
The OenuKrats would have found s«iniethiny to complain about in anyone that
Bush selected. Republicans have done
the same thiny in the same position. It’s
a stupid power yame, and people, possi
bly their careers, are heiny sacrificed to
see who will chicken out first.
Now, how would the nem ocr.its look
if they let every nomination by Bush yo
throuyh a smooth .ind diynitied confir
mation? Ridiculous. The sad thiny is
that members of (?onyress, Uemocrat
and Republican, would have found
somethiny wrony with at least one per
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By Robín Nichols
MUSTANG DAILY ARTS AND FEATURES EDITOR

Even thouj^h it has just been a tew days since school hefjan, some people
are already primed to let loose. The Rocky Horror Picture Show, taking;
place Saturday at Cal Poly Theater, otters the pertect opportunity.
Put on hy the Zen Room Cluh and Bi^ Purple Onion Productions, the show
has hect)ine a tradition at Cal Poly, with a program heinj» put on every quarter
since tall 1999.
“When the cluh het»an, they were diting a monthly show in the University
Union," said Sam Chew, Zen Rixmi Cluh president.
According to the Zen Room Web site, the cluh he^an in March 1989 as an
ASl special event showing; ot the RcKky Horrt>r Picture Show. TTie cast pertt)rmed two shows in one nifjht to a lull house.
The RtKky Horror Picture Show originated in Europe as a play. It came to
Hollywood and became a film that was the antithesis to the Studit) 54 men
tality ot beauty and periection. Chew said.
“It was intended as a B movie,” he said. “This was one ot the movies that
were at drive-ins. It’s entertaining, has gotten a huL»e response ... the movie
was made in such a way that it is easy to make it a parody."
The Rocky Horror production at Cal Poly is like most that ito on
around the nation, save perhaps a tew ot the more risqué parts, as this is a
school-related event. A ctors act out the story onstaye, as the movie plays
behind them. The audience is encouraged to participate in all aspects iit
the pertormance.
“It’s not just somethint’ to yo and watch, it’s something to participate in,"
Cdiew said. “No show is ever the same. Difterent people come and put in their
two cents."
A ('.il Poly Ri)cky Horror experience bettins beh>re the show even starts.
There are activities to participate in with the audience, such as song's and
shouts ainl the “virgin sacrifice.” But that is lun as terrible as it sounds.
The first-timers, or virgins, that visit the show are not subject to any disre
spect or maltreatment, as Mtme miitht think. They are just uryed to participate
as much as possible, so that they will ttet the most out of their experience.
"Something’ 1 tell all the first-timers is that it’s ,m en\ irontnent that you
^hould be comfortable in," ('hew .said. “But at the same time, we want you to
have fun and pla\ the yames that we play. It’s kind ot an initiation."
He also emphasized that while the show is a tjood time tor most, it isn’t
something; that everytme will enjoy.
“There are a ^ hvI number of people that don’t like the way we yoot oft, but
it’s an exivrience that everyone should tr>' once," he said.
Chew also hopes that someone attending the show will see that the rumors
and stereotypes circulating about the show and its audience will be dispelled.
“For all the people who have ‘heard' about the show and refuse to go. 1 try
to break them from that (idea)," he .said.
The reputatiim of outfits worn for Rocky Florror is that the more skin, the
better. Chew said that although a creative attitude is encouraged, partici
pants can’t .show anythinf» that can ’t be shown on television. There is also
the option of dressing as one of the characters from the movie, which also
allows for a lot of personal expression, he said.
For tho.se veterans of the show, there will be new actors and activities
before the shtiw, C.’hew said. The theme of this year’s
performance is “Real Millennium — Sex
Odyssey 2CK)1."
The Rocky 1iorror Picture Show will
play Saturday <it midniKhl, but people are
encouraged to arrive around 1 I HO p.m.
Tickers are avail.thle for $7 at Fantiy
Wrappers, Boo Boo Records, Carnes
People Play .ind Twisted ('frbits, or
for $8 at the door. To yet more
inform.ition about Zen Room
and its pnuluctions, visit

Í X-:
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2Dogs’ Coffee Co. W hat w om en really w ant
runs on pure fun
By Joel Chapin

MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR__________

By Janelle Foskett

Cdayton said.
Cat-owners Cdayton

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

and John

Dare originally started 2 Dogs’ as a
Looking tor nu>re Lite in your cot-

small cart on the EmBarcadero in

tee^ It so, look no turther than 2Pogs’

Morri'

C'ottee Ca'inpany aiiil Internet Cate

Became a cottee house when it

in Morro ILiy.

moved into its current location at

21')ogs’ pnniJes customers with a

Bay.

Two

years

later

it

relaxeJ environment in which tltey

844 M.iin St.
In 1440, it opened its roasting

(.an stiuly, surt the Weh, listen to live

tacility at 1612 Main St. as ,i separate

music aiwl, ot course, get ,i cup ot cot-

entity trom the cottee house. The

tee.
Co-owi^er Billy C'layton sai(.l the

2Dogs’ roasting tacility sells the Beans
to its patrons and to Spencer’s Market

house hlenvl cottee anJ

in Morro Bay.
Spencer’s Market was the original

proJiicts

make 2 Dogs’ cottee uni(.jue.
“.Ml the pro(.iucts we use were
Jeckle(.l

upon

Because

ot

test market tor the 2 Dogs’ Blends,

taste,"

which were very successtui there,

( llayton s.U(.l. ‘Trice was never <i tac

Cdayton s.iid. Due in part to this

tor Because we want the Best-tasting

success, .1 marketing group was set

Bleiwls.”

up in Bremerton, Wash., and a sec

The Beans useJ tor 2 Dogs’ house
Blen(.l are roaste(.l in small B.itches tor

ond

2Dogs’ will open

there

in

EeBruary.

quality taste, he sai(.l. t'lavton also

The concept ot the comp.iny name

notes that tor each latte anv.1 cappuc

came trom a joke when Cdayton and

cino, the milk is steameJ anJ toameJ

Dare went to a cottee convention

imliviJually. He s.iul this gives these

Betore getting into the Business.

drinks a texture not tound with other
OMup.inies.

movie re vie w

“1 just tell people that my partner is
a dog, too,” CJl.iyton said with a

Along with the cottee, 2Dogs’ regularlv hosts ,i v.iriety ot musical t.ilent.
“It’s mostly acoustic just Because

l.iugh.
They have developed two cartoon
dogs. Lead Dog and Top Dog, to rep
resent

2 Dogs’ Cdittee

Cdimpany.

It’s .1 sm.ill lunise," Cdayton s.ud. "But

Cdayton said they plan to use the

we’ve had oper.i to punk rock here

dogs in a story aBout their quest to

Betöre."
Every Sunday trom 5 to 10 p in. is

tind the perfect Bean. The story will

Drum Carde.

.i|''pc.ir in television commercials and

A group ot pe(>ple online.

with drums .md other instruments

The Beginning ot ihis story is

sits in the small, raised stage area

online at w w w .2D ogscoffee.com .

and plays. Cd.iyton s.ud everyone is

The ■'ite also lists the ditterent Beans,

welcome to Bring .tn instrument .ind

which .ire named .itter different

enjoy.

kinds of dogs. Special Blends ot the

There is .in open mic night every

WOODSTOCK^s Delivers A MasterPizza!

week .ire .ilso listed, like "Howl at

Monday trom 5 to 10 p.m. People

the

usually pl.iy their acoustic instru

Territory."

ments, But there have also Been open
jams .ind ptK'iry, Cdayton said.

“What Women Want” (1X1-13),
directcxl By Nancy Meyers, is a hilari
ous movie in which the main charac
ter, Nick Marshall (Mel GiBson),
receives a jolt of electricity ami devel
ops the ahility to hear women’s
thoughts. Some may call it a gift, oth
ers a nightmare.
Marshall, the son ot a Lis Vegas
showgirl, is a Big time Cdticago ad
executive. Breaks trom his usual pro
posals to find that he is clueless when
it comes to targeting women in
advertising. In search ot inspiration,
he resorts to using some feminine
COURTESY PHOTO
pnxlucts, such as control top panty
hose, hair wax and a WonderBra.
M e l G ibson p la y s N ick M a rs h a ll in th e n e w film 'W h a t W om en
D.trcy Maguire (Helen Hunt), a
W a n t.' His w o m a n iz in g w ays a re c h a n g e d w h e n h e gets e le c tro 
new employee Brought in to capture
c u te d a n d g a in s th e a b ility to h e a r w o m e n ’s th o u g h ts .
the female market-share, gets the pro
motion Marshall had his eyes on. utive in the .idvertising Business.
movie is a suicidal tile clerk who
Marshall, the typical egotistical male,
Tltis movie (.liK's a great joB stray- serves as a time filler. The point of her
uses his “gift” to steal Maguire’s ideas. ing trom the typical love story and character is to show that Marshall
Tl'ie ca.sting tor this romantic com provides some truly memorahle learned to Be compassionate and
edy couldn’t Iv K'tter. Although Mel scenes. For example, during a love sympathetic. Tlte second shortfall
GiB.Min may Iv Best known tor films scene Marshall hears, “Is Britney would Be how the movie slows
where he aims a gun or swings a SjxMrs on Leno tonight T’ ProBaBly K'tw'een scenes rather than flowing.
sword, he nails the role ot Nick
This isn’t the typical “.slKHit
Marshall. His progression trom
’em up” C3iBson movie. But its
jerk to gentleman was (.juirky
not a “chick flick," either.
But fitting. Helen Hunt, who
^ our ot 4./ This film would Be a great
has appeared in many movies
date movie tor cuddling on
this past year, was her nonnal,
the couch at home or .seeing
adorable self. However, she did
not sc'em to fully step into her char- not the most erotic thought during an
^tieater. And gentlemen,
acter. She w;is BelievaBle, But tailed intimate moment.
mayBe you 11 Be like Marshall and
to come across as the top-notch exc\;tMe ot the two drawbacks in this learn just what women want.

Moon"

and

“Mark

your

Cdayton said he has had a Blast
with 2I\)gs’ Cdiftee Company.

Even without the stninds ot live

“We like to have tun here,” he stud.

music, 2l\»gs’ attracts many students.

“C4ur whole premise tor success is that

“It’s a laid-Back atmosphere and

it we have tun dt>ing what we dt>,

great place h»r students to study, espe

other people will K* attracted to

cially with the

that.”
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Extra Larse, Larse or MediumI
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1000 Hiiuera Street 541-4420

Gourmet Toppinis Extra;
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Concert to benefit
scholarship fund
By Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Bach, Chopin and other taiiious
classical artists live in concert at
the Cal Poly Theater.
O so it will seem when (^al Poly
music professor and pianist William
Terrence Spiller performs “Art cif
nance,” a recital of 18th, 19th and
2 0 th century dance-inspired music,
on Saturday at 8 i\m.
Spiller, a 10-year C'al Poly music
professor, has played piano for 18
years. After his older sister Ix'^an tak
ing lesstins, then 4 -year-old Spiller
woukl wander over to the piano and
attetnpt to play her lessons hy ear.
“After listening; to that, my paretits decided that 1 needed lesstins
too,” he said.
For Spiller, the Ivnetit recital is
an annual event that directly Ivnefits the ('al Poly Music iVpartment
Scholarship Fund. Each year the
concert raises ahour $ 1,0 0 0 for music
students, according to IVuci Reese,
the admini.strative supixm cixirdinator for the music department.
However, Spiller said the con
cert does more than contrihute to
the scholarship fund.
“It’s an oppttminity M realize that,
artistically spc*akinn, connections jjo
way hack,” Spiller said. “1 want peo
ple to lx‘ able to make musical and

extra-musical connections in tlteir
own lives with this music.”
Thouj>h the concert consistent
ly benefits the same fund, Spiller
chexises a different musical focus
for each recital.
"It keeps me on my ttx's,” he
said. “It’s a ttixtd challenge.”
This year Spiller will perform
dance-inspired pieces from four
renowned artists, including’ J.S.
Bach, Claude IVlnissy, Maurice
Ravel and Frederic C'hopin.
The first halt of the program will
feature Bach’s “Paitita Ni). 1,” a
dance suite or collection of dances,
nehiissy’s “Hommaf.je a Rameau,” a
style of Baroque dance, and Ravel’s
“Vaises Nobles et Sentimentales,”
a collection of waltzes.
The second halt will hit’hlij’ht
three works from Ldiopin: “Mazurka,”
a country-influenced, Polish dance,
“Waltz,” and “Polonaise,” an aristo
cratic-inspired Polish dance.
“Overall, there will he about 70
minutes of pure music," Spiller said.
Tlcket^ to the “Art of 1>.ince” Ixnefit concert are $ 6 tor students and
sc'nior citizens and $ 10 .for the public.
They can he purchased at the
Perfomiin^; Arts Ticket C'fffice, and
hy phone at SLCTARTS (7S6-2787).
Tlie e\ ent is s|sonsored hy the Cal
Poly Qdletje of Lilx-ral Arts atul the
music department.
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Fair is jum pin’ for D estiny’s Child
By A drenna Benjam in
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

They represent the new Freed of
women in music: a^firessive, sexy and

f*

fi;

talented.
Destiny’s Child, winner of the 28Wi
.Annual American Music Awards for

\

Favorite Soul/RiSiB Band, Duo or
Cfroiip,

will

he

cominj^

to

the

California Mid-State Fair in Paso
Rohles on July 27.
The three-woman hand has experi

'r t f '

enced success with their sttphomore
album, “The Writing on the Wall,”
prixlucinji such hits as “Say My
Name” and “jumpin’ jumpin’.”
Already 5,000 tickets have been
sold tor the concert, and another

10 ,0 0 0 are available, said jacky
Hildebrand, marketinti director for
the fair.
“ 1 hope that when they come in
town they’ll .say my name, .say my
name,” said Dominic .Arredondo, civil
en^iineerint; senior.
.Arredondo added that Destiny’s
Cdiild is a ureat tinnip of yirls who are
really hot, and he would definitely (40
see them in Paso Robles.
The trio actually started as a ^roup
of four youny women in Hoiisron.
Under the guidance of Music World
Mana}>emcnt’s Matthew Knowles,
father of lead singer Beyonce
Knowles, and album executive prt>ducers. Destiny’s Child bej^an to
attract Kxal Houston audiences. The
four teenagers would open for any

COURTESY PHOTO

Pop g ro u p D estin y 's C hild, fro m le ft, K elly R o w la n d , B eyonce K no w les
a n d M ic h e lle W illia m s , is c o m in g to th e M id -S ta te F a ir in July.
RiSiB and hip-hop acts, such as
Immature, Dru Hill and Das EF.X,
according to Internet sources.

lier last year, pandemonium hit when

of

oritjinal memlx■r^ Letoya Luckett and
Latavia Rolxrvin were repl.tced by

.Aguilera were sold-out hits. She
believes this year will also be a great

Farrah Franklin .ind Michelle Williams,

success.

Britney

Spears and Cdiristina

accxrrdinK to Internet vxirces. Now

She added that because it’s a 12-day

new memlxT Franklin has partcxl ways

set, planners explore acts that arc-

with the yroup just five months after

available and attract .1 kit of people.
Hildebrand said th.it .in entertain
ment director gets in touch with dilferent agencies ,ind books the bands

inum success with its second album,

to pl.iy at the Mid-St.ite Fair.
Fair ( :H 0 John .Alkire expres.sed his

which sold over 5 milhori records.

belief that the fair is aKnit family fun

According,' to The BillKiard Hot 100,
IX'.stiny’s tdiild celebrates its ninth

“With our historx’ of pop acts gen
erating sold-out shows in 1999 and

week at No. 1 h>r the single
“Independent Woman Part 1." The

2000, I wouldn’t wait to secure a se.it,”

continues to ride a wave

multi-plat

yroup is alsi> preparing tr> hit the road
with Christina Aguilera.
“I think that because their parents

Other great services:

how much skin they show, but by

brought the t;roup recofinition. Yet ear

The year 2000 was a stressful year
for IVstiny’s Cdiild, but the «roup

Better Photo
finishing
try it and see the quality!

“They attract the .ludience by not
their voices,” he s.ud.
Hildebrand said that last year’s acts

Tourin);' with these famous groups

joining’, whittling the ttrixip to a trio.

Í

orn.imental horticulture senior.

are involved, they keep it real with
w'hat Kix's on their pursuit of becom■ing tme of hip-hop’s popular, yet
clas.sy, bands,” .said Viren Patel, an

Alkire said in a press statement.
Tickets for the concert have been
on sale since Dec. 1 5 and will be on
sale at the California Mid-State Fair
ticket office. Call (8 0 5 ) 2 38-5656 or
go to www.midstatefair.com. The
fair will run from July 25 through
Aug. 5.

WAKE UP !

■ Free film with single prints

are you
tireá of

or Free Double prints (your choice)
■ Overnight photo processing
(color prints only)

rr= intolerance, injustice, inequality, invisibility

■ Negatives scanned to Diskette, Black and
White, slides, reprints and enlargements
■ Photo gifts like mugs, t-shirts, mouse
pads, hats and cards

l2 i^ i

Come to the student dessert and discussion
of separation/segregation. intolerance,
and lack of diversity at Cal Poly.
Tell us what you think and sign up to be
part of a group that gets things done'

6:00 pm Veranda Café (c)
ORRAL
STORE
At POIVSINCÏ193.Î

.c o m

Wednesday January 17th

FREE

Sponsored by SCS S MCC
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International gymnasts 'Crouching Tiger' greatness is hidden
perform combination of
medal-winning routines
By M ike Bargav

acclaim. Sadly enough, a spectacular

fu warrior princess Jen (Zhang Ziyi)

MCGILL TRIBUNE

musical score, featuring among others

and her mentor, Bai's arch-rival,

Yo-Yo Ma, a production budget dig

the Jade Fox, forcing Bai to reclaim

—

ging into bottomless coffers and vet

it. Bai sees potential in Jen, and

Crouching Dragon Hidden Tiger,

(U -W IR E )

M CW TREAL

eran actors doesn't manage to save

fights to pass on the Green Destiny

Hidden I'tragon O ou ch in g Tiger,

C'al Poly Arts proiiram is to do the

Flying Dragon Roaring T iger... what

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“avant garde” as well as the cktssics.

the film.
T h e story begins with the decision

to her. The crux ot the plot is the

By Evann C astaido

ever. Running through permutations

of

Lien, and between Jen and

1 le called “.Aeros,” .i dance-rhcMter

ad nauseum is going to do very little

Yun Fat) to place his proverbial

C'hang Cdien, a Mimgolian bandit.

hybrid, an “aviint garde” perfor-

to change the fact that the title made

E.xcalibur (Creen Destiny), in the

The tapestry ot characters interwo

little sense before the movie and even

safe

Lien

ven by a shared desire tor a simpler

less after it. Ang Lee, renowned with

(Michelle Yeoh) and ciuit the game

and easier life precluded by the

his past endeavors tor a pompous

harshness of reality and chance

¡-'olitico-cinemarographic voice, has

for a quieter life.
But just when he tries to get out,

churned out this much ballyhooed

they pull him right back in. The

the same as at the root ot the

'epic' that does not warrant its recent

C reen Destiny is stolen by the kung

acclaim for O ouching Tiger.

Sriulcnts will have a chance ro see
a “yn)iiiulhreakinC’ comhination ot
theater and dance on Monday when
''Aeros" comes to the (';tl Poly
Pertoriniiif; Arts C'enter.
“A eros,” which features

^old

lUiince.

Directors Ezralow iind Pendleton
co-created Momix, a modern ckince
company, iiccording to ¡t press
release

from

Columbia

Artists

sw orI

master Li Mu Bai (CTow

keeping

of

Yu

Shu

unreciuiled love between Bai and

lends the epic a dynastic quality,

medal'Winnine fiymitasts front the

Mgmt. Inc. Parsons has created ttver

Romanian Ltymnasrics Federation,

50 works for the Par.sons lAince

I" “mrtstly it dance piece, hut with
heiivy theiitrical elem ents,” said

Company. . The

Ralph Ihtskins, Cal Poly Arrs direc

Cresswell and Steve McNicholas,

tor. He described Daniel Ezralow,

who created “Stomp,” another pop

David

Moses

ular dance show, according to the

directors of rhe

show, as “three of A m erica’s best

press statement.
Hoskins said “Aeros” has toured in

choreographers.”

Europe and is now starting a large

R ather thiin a more typical
d.ince pntdiiction, Hoskins Sitid,

£vcfv/iiy/Q W/i t H I t J d u s T R V

U.S. tour. Fie added that San Luis
Obispo is probably one of the first

presente(j by The Society of Women Engineers

“Aeros” uses sound effects, scenery,

stops of the tour.
The show will be held Monday at 8

Parsons

Pendleton,

the

and

props and lit>htinti to create stafje

three

Lo

directors

worked in collaboration with Luke

pictures.
The show has a live score and a
'Ot that Ihtskins described as a

p.m. Tickets, which range from $26 to

ei.int juitgle uym. He said the litihr-

be placed over rhe phone at 756-

iniz will not ttnly illumiitate the
d.incers hut will also provide mean-

2787.

H P ,

C is c o , I B M

, R a y tlic o n

fi M

o te

Will all be in the same place at the same time
on February 22, 2001 for

M e m b e rs s i ^ n - u p s b e ^ in o n
16rh in C hiirriA sh - $ 6
N o n -m e m b e r s i^ n -u p s b e ^ in o n ja n iia r y 22nci - $16

$18, can be bought at the Performing
Arts CA'nter’s ticket office. Orders can

For m o re in fo rn iA fio n confAc f Jen D e n n is af
id e n n isCo)cal poly, e d u

ini’. The com bination of liizhts and
costumes will luitke the slutw tnore
•ittractive

fttr

the

audience,

1 loskins added.

W UE
IB á T U
a improved ROOTi “

“It will lx one dazzling secjuence
after another,” he said.
1 loskitis described the performers
1' yyiniiitsts rather than d.incers.
“This show is done with untrained

b

!

d.incers, but tr.uned iithletes,” he
,iid. “It’s t.ikine pectple with .i uniciue

S 4 1 -C C A T

2

M‘t of iithleiic skills and lettinii them
l e the cki\ th.it some ot our best
choreographers c;in mold. It’s .in
experiment."
1loskins s.iid one of the yoals of the
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California needs more power plants to function
nunnj’ winter lireiik, 1 was in niklorder tor a larye pepjx-roni and olive
pi::a from WtHKistock’s when the line
went
dead.
After
cursint»

Cannpany, the states demand tt>r elec
tricity has ttone up ^0 percent since
1995, while j'HHver tjeneratitni has
expanded hy less than 4 pc-rcent.
Tliis imhalance occurred Ix'cause
policies adopted 25 years ajjo lett the
state without adequate t^eneratiiii»
abilities. For years, Calitomia import
ed 25 percent ot its electric ener^'y
trom nei^hlxirint’ states. When those
States started tirowiny taster than
('alitomia and needed enert,^ tor
theiivselves, it was tiKi late tor
Cailitomia to compensate tor the loss.
Then, in 1996 when the letiislature
enacted deregulation ot utilities,
C'alitomia could not create a compet
itive electricity market.
l\‘ret;ulation torced investorowned utilities to sell their |xnver
plants to indejxndent companies at
Ix'low-constniction costs. Tlie cheap
plants caused a lack ot incentive tor
the new owners to huild new plants

Commentary

the WiK)dsUK.'k s worker tor haii}.;iii};
up on me, 1 tried callini,’ hack hut
there was no answer.
My riH)mmates and 1 then resi^nied
ourselves to some other, interior pi;:a.
Untortunately, the pi::a conspiracy
continued and no pi::a place picked
up their phone.
1 then called around and discov
ered th.tt the |X)wer was out in most
ot San Luis Ohispt) due to the rollinj^
hlackouts t'alitomians have Ixen
threatened with lately.
Tlie rollinti hlackouts are a conse
quence ot the enertjy crisis that has
the potential to cripple C'alitomia.
Accordintj rt> Pacitic t nis and Electric

Letter to the editor
Give help, not money
Editor,
Michael 1Vein’s observation at his
train stop proved to lx interestintj
(“Ij'norance taints fxrception ot home
less, needy,” Jan. 9). 1 Ixlieve in help
ing' the homeless, atul 1 will tell you
wh>.
1 have a brother th.it lives on the
street here in San Luis C’)bis|xi. He
livexi on the strext when he met his
wite, and six months Liter, they ira\e
birth to a baby yirl.
She w.is t.iken aw.iy due to th.it tact
th.it her mother h.id tested jxisitive tor
m.irijuan.i. lliree months Liter, the
b.iby W.IS yiven Kick after they completcxl sc'veral court ordered steps, like
holding down <i job, t.ikinj; p.irentinn
cl.issc-s .ind nettini: help tor their .kLIictions. My brother was c'lven every
chance to lx a prixluctive p.in ot soci
ety. My parents and yranvlp.irents
IxHiiiht him and his wite a mobile
h*>me. My mother m.ide sure (so did
my ttr.indmother) that there was plentv
ot K x k I to eat. She plauxl t.ixi driver
when the car w.is not ninninu to sex to
their err.inds.
\Xdiile tliey where livini; in the
mobile home park, they Kxiitht a com

puter on credit, a usc-d car, and even
h.id .1 second Kiby. CVie week .ifter the
baby was Ixim, my brother and his wite
h.id Ixith ot their children taken away.
Tliey had awakeiicxl the iieitihKirs
with their constant yellint’. .Aijain the
mother tested jxisitive tor marijuana,
.ind my brother w.is arrested tor spousal
.ibus».-.
Tills was not the tirst time they had
trouble with the Liw. While they lived
111 the mobile home p.irk, the police
were otten called tor their disruptive
Ixh.ivior. y'hie nitiht, my brother was >o
drunk th.it he tried to enter another
jx-rson’s home. He swore at the .iiii,t \
ix:cu|xint and pnxeeded to lx.it the
man. My brother went to jail. My mom
bailed him out. Tlie nois<.> and const.int
disniptioiis Ixyan to irrit.ite the jxirk
manaext, and they were yiven notice to
le.ive. My tather t.ilked to the manauer
and the man.iyer let my brother stay.
GratiKxl, some ot the homeless are
re.illy h.ird up, but, those th.it .ire willinj’, work the system to rcx*st.iblish
themsclvc*s as pnxluctive memlxrs of
six ietv. The homeless, as .i jn'oup ot
jx-ople, are simil.ir to tlnisc* who are in
jail. Tliosc who leanuxl from their mis
take's make a K'tter lite tor theniselvc's.

or even ofX'rate the ones they own.
An example ot this i-Kxir service is
that one-quarter ot CJalitomia’s jxiwer
plants are currently shut down tor
maintenance. This unscheduled
mainten.ince smells tishy to me and
to Gov. Gray L>avis. In his St;t£«‘ ot
the State address Monday ni),'ht,
Davis said that he planned to apjxiint
50 investigators to the Puhlic Utilities
(aimmission.
Another tactor leading; to the crisis
is that the major C'alitornia power
suppliers, PGiStE am.1 Southern
C'alitomian Edison, are on the vertte
ot hankruptcy lxxau.se ot the skyrocketiitti price ot wholesale [xiwer.
I\ jiSiE says that Mxm it will no longer
lx‘ able to buy jxwer tor its cus
tomers.
Many Calitomians are sayinji,
“Yeah ri^ht, PGiikE banknipt, not
when my RjiSiE bill this month is
almost $100. And IXJikE said they

Tliey net help troni the appropriate
offenders leani new skills to K'tter

( 'alitomia to stop tunctionini’ proper
lyC^il Poly is doint; its part by pledyiiiit to reduce litjhtini,', lower the ther
mostats to 6(S decrees and turn oft
unused computers and .ippliances. 1
yuess It takes a power shortage to yet
a university to turn oft unused com
puters. Perhaps instead ot the PCjiSi E
retund, we could j’et a tuition retund.
It could yo toward that pi::a 1 diiln’t t»et until midnight.

Sarah Doub is a journalism junior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

throuj:h the new teder.il govern

ernment is ruled by thuj:s.” This

mental aid legislation that was

statem ent, made by the j:reat hip-

passed in 1998 th.it denies appli

hop political ctitic, KRS-One,

cants needed funds it they have a

10 bucks. My brother aixl his wite tried
to convince my stejssister and husb.ind
to “quit work and K y - you will make
more money.” Hut Ixtore you yive

rinyjs even more true today than
when he said it six years ayo. The

them any money, please- rememKr
this; .1 larne jsart ot these resideiitially
ch.illeiined jxrMins chiHise- to live this
way Ix'cause' they do make more
money than you aiul me. Tliey do not
have to answer to anylxxly, includinn
Uncle Sam. Tliere are many pronraiiis
to help those in need.
I do not j.;ive any ot the homeless
money mainly Kcause' ot my brother.

drut: war that every president
since Nixon has been addicted to
is no war .lyainst druj:s; it’s a war
auainst human beinjjs, and espe

conviction tor a druj: offense on
their record. Not murder, not r.ipe,
not arson. No, none ot these
offenses results in forteitiire ot
financial support - just drill’s. The

cially a war against .yount: people.

message to a youni: person who

As American culture’s arm yets

telt compelled to either sell druys

more and more track marks, it’s

or 1:0 under becomes, “Sorry, we

time tor the w.ir to overdose.

won’t allow you to ijet .in educa

Hut beyond the raci'>t, political

tion .” It narrows the choices rh.it
pushed a person to sellini: drui:s in

And, .itter hearinn wli.it he h.id slid to

ly rej’ressive and dishonest inten
tions behind this aujjressive cam-

my stej-'sister, I now even think twiee

paiun lies .1 much more pertinent

Ixtore 1 do jjive my hard-earned money

loijic locks the (.loot tor m.iny of

analysis that we as student-' must

.iway. 1 will otter to buv them .1 me.il or

be critical ot. Our 50-year-old W.ir

.1 bl.inket. I K-lieve the money wmild

ot Futility has actually become ,1

Ix' K'tter put to use' by don.it int:

w.ir on education, and our .iccess

a

church. S.ilvation .Aniiy or even
dirextiy to the shelters theiiise'lves.

to It. 1lere’s how :
First, the reaction.iry effort has

the first pl.ice. This t.it.illy tl.iwed
our youth and pushes them riyht
b.ick into the tratfickini: or usini:
that will probably put thetii
behind bars tor uood.
Lastly, each doll.ir th.it is spent

Tliose' who do use' the ayencies to jjet

t.irt:ered, trom day one, people

on the foolish IVui: Debacle is one

b.xk on rhe'ir tex't, .ire tryint: to K pro-

who are politically and econom i

more dollar not spent on ediicat-

diKtive memKrs ot stxiety.

cally oppre.ssed anyway. Younj:

ini: our youni: people. It more pris

Mich.iel did siy th.it ixir sexiety h.is

people ot color and non-wealthy

ons and police are makinj: our

createxl a jtrowini: numKr ot homele'ss

members ot our society are those

country sate trom drui:s, why are

with more joK createsi .it the top, with

most commonly affected. U)ur

more people usini: less s.ite drui:s

those ot us who have .1 hitjher e'diica-

nation’s prison population has

than ever before.’ And why are the

tion .ind those who were hokiiiij: those

swollen to the point ot burstint:

communities that have more

p*)sitions are pushed down the Lxkler.

with non-violent, yoiinj: and
larjtely non-white individuals who

police in them becomini: those

injury or illness that caiise'd them to
lose- there joK.
There is help out there tor all ot the
resklentially challent:eel jxrstins. IV
cautious when you j:ive, or jjive to an

have fallen prey to the War on
Poor People. And I don’t need to
tell any black or Latino readers
out there that police look at peo
ple ot color much ditterently th.in
the rest ot us.
So what does this have to do
with educatioti? For every youni:

that are supposedly the most danIterous? We 1:1 ve our support to
these contradictory policies e.ich
time we accept a new tuition
incre.ise or sup|xirt a bond tor
improvements th.it the state
should have money for anyway.
The truth is, this war is not

person that is exjx'lled trom

against drills, and it’s against us.

school, wronytully accused, locked

W hether we are the individuals

up or locked down, one more indi

ajje’ncy that will help these jx'ople it

who have been locked up and out

vidual is locked out ot the oppor

you feel the need to j:ive. Huy them a

ot schools, we cannot receive the

tunities that education supposedly

me.il. Go down to the thrift store and

aid we desperately need, or we are

affords in our society. And unlike

buy up all the bl.inkets and hand them

forced to pay more tuition, we all

folks with money, these individu

Just K aware that you are not

als cannot usually afford the set-

(H it.

alw.iys helpiiij: the homeless when you

vices ot the talented lawyer, or

hand

have access to a Kood-old-boy

(Hit

the ca.sh.

just a little fixitnote - the babies are

*• *

continued jxnver loss would cause

war ajjainst druj:s, reality is yov-

have lost eve'ry thini: Kxause ot an

• '

low-income households cannot aftord
the risinti prices ot heat and liyht, and

those who are willinn to j»ive up five or

how to t:et help, and others who really

«•

which must be prevented, Ixxaiise

on Drug’s attects our University is

smie that are ill and elon’t iitielerstatid

FREE PIZZA!

best way to deal with this crisis,

“The truth is jjovernment has a

ot li\any. i.'hi the other hand, tlie-re are

TU E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 16*»’
11 A M -2 P M
U U P LA ZA

More |X)wer plants would K- the

work the system to make suckers our ot

tlie're are more that K'lieve in his way

S to p b'f the UU F ta ta a n d ^ 6 - AvMA.Z-C-D
at vihat 'fou can do viith S tu d e n t
¿Lommunit^ Servieeft!

Money should lx jiranted, thoutih,
to help the regulated utilities con
struct new' [X)wer plants ot their own
so that more instate power will beavailable and the indcqxndenr jjener-

ators will lx torced to compete.

Drug war hurts students

anencies and move on. The repeat

My brother chose' this way ot life, and

VMWITEERI

mi)tht yive me a retund. Ayain, yeah
ritiht.’’
It’s true, rhoufth. 1 doubt they’ll
yive us a retund, but the major utili
ties are estimated to be in a combined
debt ot $ 1 1 billion.
CH)v. Davis went to Washini^ton
Tuesday to apjx-al tor tederal help. He
a.sked tor the retiularion ot wliolesale
power prices and money.
The tiovernment already denied
the reduction ot whole.sale prices.
Tlte enerjiy commission is unlikely to
imjxi.se a retiional price cap on whole
sale jxnver. Tlie reason is that a state
Kovemment dictatinti the way a pri
vate corjxmition in another state dtx's
business lies on the edye ot the law.

political network makinj: sure

Slitter becau.se our leaders tecl it
necessary to punish people for .sell
ini: and usini: substances that they
used, continue to use, and contin

now livinj: with my si.ster and her hus

their mistakes are covered tor. So

ue to allow into our borders. And

band. My brother and his wife volun

it our campus looks a little more

it’s not doini: us one ounce ot

tarily jjave up their parental rij^hts.

affluent and white every day, don’t

Ajjain, their choice.

be surprised; there are a lot ot
younj: people behind bars.

’ floxanna Rowe is a social scienceiunior.

The second way that the Fiasco

Kood.

Bryan Proffitt, N o rth Carolina State
University, U -w ire.
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UCLA coach upset Vick taking his show to NFL
with Pitino rumors
LOS ANC'.ELES (A D - U C LA
hlcric director Peter l')alis has
id two phone conversatitms with
Rick Pitino in the past month,
which surprised Bruins haskethall
coach Steve Lavin.
L)ali> said Tuesday that the co n 
versations, made at the request ot
a mutual triend, were brief and
“none ot them had anything’ to do
' ith the U CTA job in particular.”
Pitino, who resij’ned this week
' coach and president ot the
^totl ('eltics, did not immediely return a telephone call trom
he .Associated Press seeking com ■erit Wednesday
L.ivin callei.1 the Pitino news
isheartenifiy atid disappointing.”
“Pitino IS an opp ortun ist,”
\ in said, “lie ’s tryin);’ to capitalon a tremendous opportunity.”
The news th.it Pahs ,ind Pitino
\e talked c.ime as a surprise to
.in , who w.is intormed ot the
nversations hy reporters atter
ictice Tuest.lay.
‘This is all new knowledtic. It’s
itortunate,"
Lavin
said,
''hviously, he’s my hiiss, so I’tu
itiK to yive him the herietit ot
e vlouht that there was some miswlerstafidifi!,'."
P.ilis said he didn’t tell Lavin
ecause the conversations were
not spccitically about the UC'L.A
isketball jol^. He said he has
tssured Lavin he is the Bruins’
oach.
However, Palis didn’t seem to
rule our the possibility ot chani^in”
co.iehes.
“There .ire .1 lot ot people that
i el the pro>:r.im oucht to be .it .1
vel th.it It isn’t rijiht now," he
id.
“Th.it will .ilwavs h.ippen .it anv
stitution, wherever it is. But vou
ever kfiow who your next head
ich miuht be. Vou never know
hether someotte mi^ht le.ive,
lueone m.iv be ilismissed. So the

more intortuation you have, the
better ott you are,” he said.
Lavin earns $ 5 7 8 ,0 0 0 a year on
a contract that runs through the
2 0 0 4 -2 0 0 5 season but rolls over tor
tive years each April 50. It Lavin is
tired, the school would have to pay
him $ 7 6 5 ,0 0 0 - or tive years ot his
base salary ot $1 55,000.
In assessinti the basketball pro
gram, Pahs said only 50 percent ot
it had to do with witis and losses.
He said the other halt includes
academics, beh.ivior atid leader
ship.
Palls said h e’s been “very
pleased” with the Bruitts’ last tew
~ they’\e

► The UCLA athletic d irecto r has ‘'t*'iii«ht - but
m a d e tw o calls
' li‘>rP'
to Pitino.
"
.irrendance,

which

► Pitino has n o t
declined
c o m m e n te d on
I''"'
th e issue.
b ’“ '"se.isons.
u c :l a
is 7 -4
.ind 2-0 in the P a c -10.
Bruins c.iptain Earl VCatson was
upset about the coachint: specula
tion.
“I’m j;l.id it’s my List ye.ir
because I’m ^ettitty tired ot all the
controversy,” he said. “It there w.is
.1 coachinji change and 1 was a
treshman or a sophomore, I would
n’t be cominj.; back.”
UNL\' president C'arol Harter
retused to respond to speculation
that the university was trying to
tecruit Rick Pitino as its new bas
ketball coach.
H arter
issuei.1 .1 st.itement
Wednesday saying it is “counter
productive for the univeisity to
p.irtake in dav-to-day speciil.it 10 11 ”
about .1 new coach.
It was the first com m ent bv
ll.irter oti reports that surfaced
e.irlier this week that U N L\’
boosters had con tacted Pitino
about the job.

Gannon’s scrambling ability
provides huge asset for Raiders
A L A M E P A , C:ahf. (A P ) —
vVikl.ind qu.irterback Rich Ciannon
spent most ot his career scrambling
t'>r a job. Now he’s running around
driving other teams cra:y.
“You see the j;uys on the field, and
\«iu know they’re netting’ frustrated
when the PBs are saying ‘C5et him!
C>et him! tiet hitn!’ .And they’re not
t.ilkiny about you or the runntnn
b.icks,” Raiders receiver Tim Brown
slid.

( lannon ran tive times tor tour first
downs in the Raiders’ 27-0 victory
over Miami on Saturday. Oakland
(15-4) will face Baltimore (14-4) on
Sunday in the AFC championship
U.ime.
"Rich’s ability to ^et those first
downs, when it’s third-and-5 or less.

Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attoniey at Law

"

• Affordable

a

|

McNabb ot Philadelphia and Peyton
Manniny of Indianapolis, two colleye

“He’s ^oing to he one o f
the great ones in the NFL.
If I had any draft picks,
Vd give them up for the
next couple o f years to get
him . ”
M ik e D itk a

former NFL head coach
A healthy V^ick returned tor the
C5ator Bow l, throwiny tor 205 yards
,ind a touchdown, rushiny tor anoth
er touchdown and earniny team MVT’
honors as the Hokies manhandled
edemson 4 1-20 to finish No. 6 in the
nation.
Before \'ick, Vdryinia Tech’s hiyhest n.ition.il finish was No. lO iti
1665.
It V'ick h.id returned next seasim,
when the I lokies also yet back most
ot this ve.lr’^ starters .ind key players,
Viryinia Tech would h.ive ay.iin been
.imony the early favorites to contend
tor the n.itional championship.
Without him, the Hokies c.in only
expect to be solid.
For W ck, the decisioit became
more ditticull than readitiy defenses.
.After twice declartny his inten
tions to return to the Hokies next
season, last duriny a news conference
in Blacksbury on P ec. 15, Vick
learned he miyht have been the No.
I pick overall and beyan hedyiny.
Puriny interviews before the G.itor
Bowl in Jacksonville, he said the
chance to be the first pick was a
dre.im come true and h.ird to pass up.
(Viach Fr.ink Be.imer .ind offensive
coordin.itor Rickey Bustle ayreed
with other> who sai«.l \ ick needed
tnore season my before subject iny
huuselt to the NFL’s expectations,
.ind tried to make stayiny more
appealiny.

stars who stayed tour years, and with
several NFL executives. Beamer also
presented Vick with an insurance
policy, reportedly tor up to $10 mil
lion, hopiny it would ease Vick’s tears
about puttiny oft the NFL’s multimil
lions.
For Vick, who also has met with
super ayent Leiyh Steinbery and oth
ers since returniny home, the sure
thiny made it too hard to walk away.
Last year, defensive end CAnirtney
Brown ot Penn State received a sixyear, $45 million contract as the first
pick overall trom (Jeveland. The
deal also included a $10.6 million
siyniny Kuius.
Janies “Poo” Johnson, a lonytime
family triend and staff member .it the
Boys tSi Curls Cdub, said economics
and V^ick’s belief that he c.in contin
ue to yrow as a i|uarterback while
earniny .i p.iycheck weiyhed heavily.
C^n Wednesday, there was no
answer .it Vick’s mother’s home in
Newport News.
At

V'ick’s former hiyh school,

where coach
Tommy
Reamon
rem.iins .i trusted Vick advisor,
Reamon declined to comment on his
former star’s future, instead invitiny a
reporter to Thursday’s announce
ment.
Beamer also declined to comment,
but issued a statement sayiny he will
join Vick tot the announcement and
supports his quarterback’s decision.
San Pieyo owns the first pick atter
tinishiny 1-15 this season, but new
yeneral man.iyer John Butler said
when he was introduced List Friday
that he would not comment on V'ick
unless he declared tor the dt.ift.
Johnson said he has known V'ick
since aye 6, but will w.iit to hear
V'ick’s announcement tor himself
before teeliny cert.iin that Vick is
bound tor the NFL.

TA PA N 60S
BLEND

Gannon, selected to the Pro Bowl
and the All-Pro Team, was second on
the leayue’s top rushiny offense —
Ixhind Tyrone Wheatley — with 86
carries tor 526 yards and tour touch
downs.
Amony quarterbacks, his rushiny
yards ranked first in the A F t' and sec
ond in the leayue. No other Raiders
quarterback has ever run tor as many
yards in a reyular season.
He can pass, uh). The 55-year-old
NFL journeyman had his secondstraiyht 5,000-yard passiny season,
with 26 touchdowns.
“Rich has caused problems tor
everybody we’ve played this year,”
cornerback Charles WiHid.sLin said.

If you are a student...
A N Y TH IN G you say to the

/nftT3/ Consultation Always FREE!

www.stulb8rg.cotn
iI I;f

Last week, Beamer put Vick in
touch with quarterbacks Ponovan

A great cup o f hot coffee!f

is one ot the reasons we’re here,”
Brown said.

Don’t talk to them
until you talk to me.

"

5 4 4 -7 6 9 3 ^
i • ( -r !

immobile and unable to keep the
Flokies trom a 41-21 lo.ss that ruined
their championship aspirations.

Campus or SI 0 police
CAN and W IL L be used
against you in court

• Aggressive
• Effective

RICH M O N P, Va. (A P) - Michael
Vick came to Virginia Tech with lit
tle fanfare and bifr dreams. His two
electrityinij seasons in Blackshur}’
chanjied the Hokies forever.
Now Vick is ready to leave school
tWD years early and enter the NFL
draft - with a possible $60 million
windfall as the first player selected.
Vick called a news conference tor
Thursday at the Newport News Boys
tSi ( lirls Club, and friends said it was
to announce that he’s turning: pro.
Vick has not been available tor
comment since speculation irrew that
he has decided to lease, but a 1 lokies
player close to Vick, speaking on the
condition ot anonymity, said V'ick
told him he is eriterin^ the slratt.
“1 le’s tioin^; to be one ot the j^reat
('ties in the NFL. It 1 ha».l any draft
picks, Pd yise them up tor the next
couple ot vears to yet him,” said tormer NFL coach Mike Pirka, now a
TV analvst.
Vick ran tor three touchdown> in
his first c.ireer st.irt, the List includiny
a complete flip in the air, and h,isn’t
stopped prodiiciny hiyhliyhts with his
feet, his arm am.1 his eNcaj^e-artist
tl.ui.
He led the Hokie'. to consecutive
11-1 seasons .ind .i trip to last season’s
Suyar Bowl nation.il ch.impionship.
Viryinia Tech lost 46-26 to Florisla
St.ite, but Vick nearly won it himself
with .1 mind-boyyliny show.
1le passed tor 225 yards ayaiitst the
Seminóles, ran tor 67 more while
leaviny a wake ot beaten, frustrated
defenders and had the underdoy
Hokies ahead 26-28 early in the
fourth quarter. Viryinia Tech finished
the season ranked No. 2.
This sc.ison, .is the preseason
t.norite to win the Heism.in Trophy,
\ ick .lyain m.ide rem.irk.ible his
norm, bur '«truyyled throwiny the ball
until .1 •'pr.iined left .inkle sidelined
him tor most ot three l.ite-seasoii
y.itiies.
In one ot them, ay.unst Miami on
Nov. 4. he tried to play with ,i special
brace on his ankle, but was ilnuist

J
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BASKETBALL

to com pete in postseason play, C'al
Poly failed to live up to ambitious

continued from page 12

“We can take everything in

expectations. The team finished

stride and play well, or we
can let everything get to us
and go downhill. We will
come together.''

the last two years a combined 21-54
and debate surfaced in the media
and among fans over w'hether

a time when the Mustang’s need a
spark to turn their season around.
goinf» into and starting conference
play, a familiar trend during the last
two years. This added more pres
sure on Schneider to win.
During

the

recen t

skid,

Schneider questioned the leader
ship of his seniors and benched one
of the Big W est’s best players, Chris
Rjorklund, during the end of two
narrow losses. Both Bjorklund and
Scliiieider said they still have a
very

good

relationship

Bjorklund attributed the

and
recent

tension
to
the
pressure
Schneider’s situation.

of

“Schneider wasn’t having any
tun,” Bjorklund said. “He had told
(the players) about the pressures
put on him ... and when the losses
hit, he and the team couldn’t deal
with it. There was a kind of panic,
and we were playing not to lose.”
Schneider began his career at
Cal Poly in 1995 with an anticipa
tion of losing. He took over a team
that finished 1-26 in its first year of
Division I com petition in 1994-95
and led the Mustangs to a 4 4-45
record in his first three years.
But with Cal Poly finally eligible

COLUM N
continued from page 12
losses, the team Uist faith and the
coach scrambled to protect himself.
Blaming Bjorklund, a player he
truly cares about, was obviously his
last and only option. And hopeful
ly, he didn’t believe what he said.
Hopefully, he realized he finally
had to take responsibility for his
shortcomings.
But somehow, Schneider still
managed to save face.
He did the right thing by resign
ing now and not forcing the team

Back from vacation
and full of sports rants

Sports fans, listeti up. I’ve been
gone
for a while, but that doesn’t
p e rs o n a lity
mean the world stopped revolving. 1
was the right
David Henry was pondering whether or nor to
f
i
t
.
junior forward write a legitimate article with para
M cC u tch e o n
graphs and indenting and every
r e t a i n e d
thing, but 1 think I’ll just settle for
friend in the N B A ,” Schneider
Schneider, but
some ranting and raving.
said.
last
summer
TH E NATION OF IXYMINAAs for his successor, Schneider
reduced
his
TION: So where are all my Raideradmitted he leaves Bromley with a
co n tra ct
to KEVIN BROMLEY:
haters now? That’s right, the silver
difficult situation, but is confident
only one year. Interim head coach,
and black attack is back where they
the interim coach will do well.
even though it
should be. For all you non-believers
“1 think Kevin is an excellent
should have extended until 2005.
out there, believe it. Come January
“During my tenure, the first coach and he’ll be very good, very 28, there’s going to be some drunk
three and a half years were almost a upbeat with the players,” he said. Oakland fans celebrating their Super
magic carpet ride,” Schneider said. “It’s a very difficult situation, but Bowl victory over the Giants.
“Since that time, we have not been he’ll do an excellent job.”
SECOND BEST NBA TEAM IN
The players agree they can turn L.A.: I can’t seem to tell enough peo
able to enjoy success on the basket
ball court that we had hoped for. the season around.
ple about how my beloved Clippers
“A dversity can bring a team are quickly becoming the talk of the
We made huge steps early, but to
get to that next plateau is very dif together,” Bjorklund said. “I’m sure entire league. 1 mean, how could
ficult. It’s a big jump for every pro the Big W est sees us; lost five anyone doubt them after their
gram here and some have been able straight, lost their coach, they’re thumping of the world champion
to do it a little easier than others.” done. But we have a new outlook. 1 Lakers? My buddies and 1 went to a
Schneider said he plans to spend think we’re going to finish really few Clippers games over the break,
and they were awesome. If you want
more time with his family and will strong.”
to spend some quality time in Los
Junior
forward
David
Henry
said,
take time to explore his options.
“If 1 do coach again, it would “We can take everything in stride Angeles, then go catch a Clippers
have to be at a very top level, as an and play well, or we can let every game. Tell them Alex sent you.
M USTANG PRIDE: One day
assistant coach where you can com  thing get to us and go downhill. We
over break, I was reading the sports
pete for the national title or with a will come together.”
section of Los Angeles Times. It said
that C?al Poly was going tt) be playing
U .C . Riverside at Riverside. Not
being
far from my house, 1 convinced
“A nd if there's one true thing that came out o f M ustang
some of my buddies to go with me.
Hall where Schneider announced his resignation, it was We drove out there and found no
game. The gym was completely
this: this was the right time for Schneider to severe ties
empty except for some little fresh
and say adieu."
man playing horse or something. It
turns out the game was in San Luis
to deal with the pressure he puts on Big West Freshman of the Year,
Obispo, but the stupid newspaper
himself. He didn’t crash the plane hopefully Schneider won’t even
misprinted it. 1 had my whole C?al
into the mountain in an attempt to care. But I have a funny feeling the
Poly outfit on and was ready to be
protect his own ego. The team can words “tour newcomers of the year”
the only person in that gym cheering
now focus on basketball and forget have already been put oti his for Mike Burris and rest of the
resume.
the politics.
Mustangs. Is that scIukiI spirit or
As for Schneider, he too can
what?
move on and forget about living up Joe N olan is a special to th e D aily
A-ROD; My next article will be
and
can
be
reached
by
em
ail
at
to a lofty self-created image.
devoted wholeheartedly to discussing
jn
o
lan
@
c
alp
o
ly.e
d
u
.
And when Jamaal Scott is named
money and the contract that the
S c h n e i d e r ’s

The team started 5-2 hut they slid
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Texas Baseball-Destroyers gave Alex
Rodriguez. However, 1 just wanted to
say that it is a ridiculous contract and
my blood pressure rises just thinking
about it.
D ON ’T C A L L

IT A C O M E

BACK: Super Mario is back. Mario
Lemieux comes out of retirement and
doesn’t stink up the joint. Far from it,
he’s lighting up the league and every
one in it. His success is making me
want to pull my old football cleats
out of the clo.set. Well that, and
David Brown, the new Cal Poly line
backer coach, sort of issued a person
al challenge to me. As much as I’d
like to take him up on that offer, 1
think staying on the sidelines will be
in my best intere.st health-wise.
THIS IS A

GiX)V> ONE: Right

before the Rose Bowl, both the
Purdue and Washington football
teams appeared on the Tonight Show
with Jay Leno. They upheld my the
ory that no matter how dumb you
are, you’ll receive an all-expense paid
college education provided you can
play ball. A simple, kindergarten
question such as what is the capital
of the country brought perplexed
Kioks tm the faces of most of the
players. t X e player’s response was
actually “A1 G ore.” You’ve got to be
kidding me!
SEE ARTICLE ON PAGE 12: I’m
sure that there is some other story in
this section describing lunv the uni
versity thanks Jeff Schneider for his
help and blah, blah, blah. The truth
is that a change needed to be made,
and the only question 1 have is why
wasn’t it done sooner? Hopefully,
Kevin Bromley can get the team on
the right track continuing into Big
West CConference play.

Alex Thapar is a business senior. Email hin^ at athapar@ calpoly.edu.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
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nnouncements

CASH FOR C O M IC S & GAM ING ITEM S
New Comics W ednesday Mornings!
New G am es W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-N E M O

F rid g e $ 5 0 ,D ry e r$ 5 0 ,D is h w a s h e r$ 5 0
Call 7 8 3 -0 7 3 3 By M onday 1-15-01

MATTRESS & BED
SUPER STORE
"STUDENT SPECIALS" S E TS START
FR O M T W IN $99 FULL $139 Q U E E N
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW 10 YR &
UP W A R R A N TY S FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 M A D O N N A RD 785-0197
CA SH PAID FO R U S E D C D ’S, ETC.
C H E A P TH R ILLS & R E C O R D S
563 H IG U ER A , O P E N TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 off list.

Officials W anted $6.25/hour
Intramural Sports 75 6 -1 3 6 6
Attend m eeting January 16
8:30 pm Bldg 53 Room 210

I

A

nnouncements

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $ 1 ,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0 this
sem ester with the easy
Cam pusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today! Contact
Cam pusfundraiser.com at (888)
9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 , or visit
www.cam pusfundraiser.com .

G

reek

N

ew s

S O R O R IT Y R E C R U IT M E N T
JAN 19-23
For further info. & application
www.greeks.calpoly.edu

Em p lo y m e n t
LA C U E S T A INN
F7T A N D PfT, F R O N T D E S K
N IG H T A U D IT, H O U S E K E E P IN G
Apply In person @ 2074 M onterey

Em p l o y m e n t
M U S T A N G D A IL Y
A D V E R T IS IN G !

It really w orks. Call to
fin d out howl
75 6 -1 1 4 3
STU D EN T SYSTEM
A D M IN IS TR A TO R
"“ System Administration***
Must know WinNT. UNIX/Linux
experience preferred but not
required. To start immediately,
approx. 15-20 hours/week.
S T U D E N T W EB-DATABASE
D E S IG N E R
***W eb -D atab ase Designer***
Applicant should have skills in CG I,
Pearl, Java, Javascript and ASP.
Must have the ability to work with a
team . Design skills are desirable,
but not necessary. To start im m edi
ately, approx. 15-20 hours/week.
Apply on cam pus at C A D R C ,
bldg. 117-T, 7 5 6 -2 6 7 3 . Please
also em ail resum e to
office@ cadrc.calpoly.edu

Em p l o y m e n t
Do You Speak
CHINESE
student position for translation of
em ail to and from Chinese.
Knowledge of basic automotive or
electrical terminology a plus. 2-4
hours/wk $10/hr. 5 4 4-46 36
J o u rn a lis m D e p a rtm e n t is in
search o f a
W ork s tu d y S tu d en t
**15 hours/w eek**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the departm ent office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, K C P R and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 7 5 6 -2 5 0 8
Student Intern W anted At ES TI
in SLO for Marketing & G eneral
Office $6/H R , 20-1- Hrs/W k. S ee
Flyer in C areer C enter or Call
549-30 54 for more information.

Rental H

o u sin g

Room For Rent in Grover Beach
$350/m o $ 3 5 0 dep. Available N O W
Must be diversity & pet friendly.

H omes

fo r

Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
WWW.NelsonReal EstateSLO.com

Personals
French/Swiss/Spanish/Japanese
Students seek Language
Partners to share language
5 4 1-80 60
M an Seeking Cute Fem ale
Blonde, strong, an d active.
Interested in activities such as
camping, hiking, and shopping.
This could be your next date.
Call Mustang Daily Classifieds
to put in your personal.
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IDER QUITS
Associate head coach
Kevin Bromley takes over
for the rest of the season

H e a d b a s k e tb a ll
coach J e ff
S c h n eid er
re s ig n e d y e s te r
d a y in a new s
co n fere n ce h e ld
a t M u s ta n g H a ll.
H e lea ves C al
P o ly a f t e r fiv e
a n d a h a lf s e a 
sons w ith a 7 0 8 4 o v e ra ll
record, a n d a 5 7 m a rk this s e a 
son. A ssociate
h e a d coach
K evin B ro m le y
w ill ta k e o v e r
co ach in g d u ties
fo r th e te a m ,
w h ich h as fif
te e n g a m es
re m a in in g this
season.

By Joe N o lan
SPECIAL TO MUSTANG DAILY

Saying» it was in the best interest

%ir

tor the m en’s haskethall team, his
tamily and himself, head coach jett
Schneider abruptly announced his
resijjnation Wednesday afternoon
in Mustang; Hall in Mott Gym.

Y.COM

“It was something 1 had been
thinking

about,

and

I’m

sure

(A th le tic
D irector John

“ /t was the

right time.
The pressure
was going to
mourn ...
and I'm very
relieved with
how things
have turned
o u t."

Jeff Schneider

M c C u tc h e o n )
had
been
thinkint; about
it
also ,”
S c h n e id e r
said. “And It
was the riyht
tim e.

The

pressure

was

Koin«

to

mount as the
year went on
... and I’m very
relieved

Former coach h;,vc

turned

out.
McC'utcheon s.iid ;i^>oci;ite lienJ
couch Kevin hriunley will tuke over
as interim head coach. Bromlev,
who h.is been Schneider’s assistant
at (^il Poly during Schneider’s six
year duration as coach, inherits the
responsihility ot turnmi; around a
team in the midst ot .i tive-name
losinfj streak.
Schneider’s resit.;nation arose out
ot

a

discussion

he

had

with

M cCutcheon on Tuesday re^ardiny
the haskethall program.
“We cam e to a mutual under
standing that we had an option in
front ot us that we thou^jht was in
the best ot everybody’s interest,”
M cCutchettn said.
Schneider will still yet paid the
remainder ot his salary. His co n 
tract expires atter this year.
Schneider’s resinnation comes at

see BASKETBALL, page 11
z '
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with

Protecting an image became too important
C'al

Poly is not

,i te.im

that

is .1 he.ivv t.isk and .m enterprise
(h irin s about his imaye did not
shoukl h.t\e lost to Tex.is
best suited tor .i ^0-p.ise resear».!» m.ike him ,i l\ul coach. It |ust
(k'rpiis (,'hristi.
р,i|'er. But one thins h.is .d\\.i\s torcevl him to do .iiul s.iy .inythins
to proti 1 1 It
But
when
Jett
.'Schneider’s been i x ideni: he
ires de.ulv
Mustangs hist to the tirst-vear с .
riu
tin.il
sit.iw (..line two
Division 1 te.im tor the second time .iboul his im.ise.
S.imes aso with
He re.ids the
this season, there' w.is nothing left.’
p.ipers
ind
cares
the benchins of
He couldn’t ch.inye the defense,
Year
about
how
h
e’s
B)orkhind
.ind
shake-up the st.irtinti lineup, «ive a
He
the
com m ents
2000-01
fjreat pep talk or tell the medi.i pi >rt rayed.
walks
with
.1
that
followed
everything was all ri^jht and this
1999-00
swassvr like San
about
needins
team would he just tine as soon as
1998-99
Luis
Obispo
more senior lead
they (till in the blank here with
belonss to him.
ership.
1997-98
any excuse you’ve heard him yive
H e’s quick
to
Every
other
before).
1996-97
point
out
his
excuse
the
He finally ran out of yas.
myriad
accom team ’s tint youns.
1995-96
And it there’s one true thins fbat
p 11 s h m e n t s ,
too many players
came out ot Mustany Hall where
Total
84
.455
includins three
have been hurt,
Schneider announced his resi^nanewcomers of the
it’s trjush on the
tion, it was this: this was the ri^ht
year, turnins the prosram around road without tan support and many
time tor Schneider to severe ties
and an exemplary sti»duation rate others - have all had at least an
and say adieu.
tor his players.
ounce ot lesitimacy. This one did
Understanding' coach Schneider

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:

SCHNEIDER'S
CAL POLY RECORD

Scores
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
San Diego State
73

The Baltimore Colts drafted John Elway.

Cal Poly

Cal Poly

63

Congrats Brett Holz!

Boise State

83

Idaho State

70

Cal Poly

79

Cal Poly

43

Who is the shortest player currently playing in the
NBA?

Please submit sports trivia answer to: sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Without options .ind desper.ite
to sweep bl.ime out of his office, he
fin.ilK m.ide Bforkliinv.! .i se.ipesoal.
He insisted his l.iik of leadership
contributed to the ro eiit five-name
losinn stre.ik. This w.isn’t, never
h.is been and never will be the case.
Bjorkluiul is the model leader
.ind regardless ot anythinn implied
in Schneider’s comments, no one
should have ever doubted this.
But Schneider’s imane has been
tarnished. Last year there was much
debate over whether he should be
tired. But with the support tjf his
team and his two hinhly-acclaimed
freshmen coming in, he
anoth
er shot (althounh his contract was
cut to just one year). At 5-2 the
pressure to maintain the intake was
mananeable, but durinn unexpected

see COLUMN, page 11

Schedule

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Texas A&M CC
113

Todays Question:

not.

108

Briefs
Ticket prices raised for Rose Bowl
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Tickets will cost $150 for next year’s
Bowl Championship Series title game at the Rose Bowl — an
increase of $25 over this year's Rose Bowl.
The title game rotates among the Fiesta, Orange, Rose and Sugar
Bowls.
Rose Bowl tickets cost $75 for the 1998 game between Michigan
and Washington State. When the Rose Bowl became part of the
BCS, ticket prices went up to $110 for the 1999 game.

FRIDAY
• Wrestling vs. Fresno State
• in M ott Gym
• a t ? p.m.
• Swimming vs. University o f Pacific
• at M ott Pool
• at 2 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UC Riverside
• at Riverside
• a t ? p.m.
• Women's basketball i/s. UCSB
• a t Santa Barbara
• a t ? p.m.

S'»® ?

